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REGISTRATION .NOTICES.ASPHODEL.Tee children of the State must Tenth of May. mmLadies of the Memorial Association
are requested to meet on Tuesday after- -

Doon at 5 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. Vass, to complete arrangements!
for the celebration of the approaching
10:h of May. A full attendance of
ladies is desired.

Personal.
Mr. Hughes, of Mobile, is in the city,

Tit.it.ing Dr. James Hughes and family.
Mr. Ralph Gray returned from New

York last night.
Meters. W. W. Clark and Clement

Manly left yesterday for Raleigh to at-

tend the Supreme Court.
Mr. T. C. Diggs, general secretary of

the Y. M. C. A., who has been in the
city a day or two, returned to Golds-boro- .

He did earnest and valuable
work for the New Berne Association
while here, for which the members are
grateful

Shipping News.
The steamer Annie, of the E. C. D.

line, arrived yesterday with a full cargo
general merchandise and will sail

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. The

Vesper, of this line, will arrive today.
The steamer Tahoma will sail Tues- -

rdy morning at 7 o'clock.
The steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,

sailed yesterday for Baltimore with a
cargo of lumber, shingles, canned

BUSINESS LOCALS.

will open the fourthNOTICE- .-
any Writing School, lion-day- ,

In Collegiate Institute, at 8:30
o'olook, and will alto open a claw in
the Board of Trad Ball at 8:30. Very
rafpeotfnlly,

It T. C. IfAVHUia Penman.

Tha annaal n Odiiog of the
NOTICE of the Neuse & Trent
River Traneportation Company will be

hold at tha rooms of the Board of
Trade la wday the s rond diy of May,
1890, at eight o'clock p. m

James Rbdmond,
ap26-td- .J Sso'y & Trea.

YOUR ORDERS for tuning,LEAVE repairing nd remodel-
ing of PIANOS and ORJAN3 at Hotel
Albert, and they will leoi my
prompt attention. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Prioea low.

ap6 tf Frank E Morton

LOST Sunday afternoon, aome where
the court bouse and the

Baptiat churoh, a hdy's 8ilk Bow and
Sash. Any person leaving It at thia
office will be suitably rewarded. a22tf

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 pound at John Dunn s if .

RENT Two or three rooms, upFOR on Middle street, opposite
Baptiat church.

eplStf Da. Q. K. Baoby.

WATER on draught today at
SODA Dunn's. tf.

FOR 8ALE. Appleton's Cyclopcelia
American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound Tolumes. Price, $25 00,
cost 837.50 Tha work is just from the
press. Apply at Journal orHoe. f20tf

Keally the developments of tie
year, politically, are encouraging

tv.iare, I was in the Mayor's office soonofThe Defiance, after the opening of the meeting. I200.18, fetO.

line, arrived last night.

Thn Elff trie Bup I..,,, I Kive mm a timet, i loiu inm i uau uu
The "electric bugs," as the . . .... ..

POWDER
A!:olutely Pure,

Tl.la powder never varies. A marvelof
Uy, strength uud wholesomenesa. Mora

economical tlmu the ordinary kinds, aod
cannot be Bold In competition with lbs mul
titude of low test, short weight, alum r
phosphate powders, Bold only In cans.
Koyal Hakinu 1'ownsK Co., 108 Wall St.

Y, Iune23 dau wed Mil
NEW MILLINERY!

For anything in an Elegant Line of

Millinery Goods, sea

Mrs. Scirtorougli & Koonce.

Thoy have also with, them Miss FORO- -

iiam, who will take charge of the

Dressmaking Department. ap9dwlm

Millinery Goods!
MRS. B. 1(. LANE having removed

from her old stand on Pollock street to
tho elegant more under Hotel Albert
south eiie) is now prepared to serve

the public with a

New and Complete Stock

SPRING GOODS,
can b0 b06ht in the city.

otisfaction Ruaranteed. ap2Jw2m

For Sale,
A Sixty Horse Power Steam Boiler

and Engine, aod Saw Mill Apparatus
complete; all new. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

SIMMONS & GIBBS,
m27 dwlm Attorneys.

Bath Rooms
At my shop on Middle hi root Pit.of water, hot or cold nifi,nivii....
rooms.

junl dtf J. B. BROWN.

Wanted to Rent,
A small Dwelling House in a de

sirable portion of the city.
Addrees

8Pl.r,tf JOURNAL OFFICE.

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Bore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
This medicine is a and

antiseptio of, rare value, and is useful
in most of the infectious diseases, espe- -
Clauv. ln d'Phtheria, scarlet fever.
measies, etc., and in stomach and bowel
troubles due to fermentation. One
trial will convince you of its merits.

R. N. DTJFFY,
BP15dwly Proprietor,

AT THE SIGN OF THE

LITTLE INDIAN,
Middlo street, near tho corner of South
Front, you can find the choicest cizara
of TANSILL'S PUNCH, the fineat 5
oent cigar in Amerioa, and other branda
of the best make and purest stock.

Tobacco of all kinds. Fine Cut, or
Corn Silk Tobacco, Cigarettes (I don't
sell paper cigarettes), Pipes, Smoker's
Articles of all kinds.

Also, Candies, Fruit, Soda Water,
etc, etc. I sell everything I have if I
can- - Wm. L. PALMER.

House For Rent.

be educated, and the man or the
party which stands in the way of
public education will soon be re
quested to step aside and let some
friend of the people fill the position
he fails to honor and appreciate.
The people are awakening to their
duty on the question of education.

Wilson Advance.

Gov. Campbell says the steady
Republican losses in Ohio are due
to the young men who an almost
solidly on the Democratic side
there. It is very much so every-
where. The young vo'erx are not
declining to look at the new moon
out of 'reverence for t hat ancient
institution, the old oue. Boston
Herald.

Never in the history of the Re
publican party was it in a more
dazed condition than now. It of

seems to be floundering about in a

bewildered way, without one direct
ing spirit, with a dozen or more
second or third raie men ambitions
to lead but without the brains or
the standing before the people to
give them the first elements of
l&aderehip. Wilmington Star.

So we argue that Gro ver Cleve
land is more needed now than ever
before. A man of tried houesty,
cipablo, courageous, bold for the
right, earnest of purpose, loving
liberty and free institutions, and a
Democrat in fact, made so in the
school of experience, he is the man
above all men that the people the
burdened, robbed, oppressed, threat-
ened people can best .trust iu this
crucial hour, to load them to victory
and independence tj hope and
prosperity. In him, we must be-

lieve, the hour and the man have
met. Wilmington Messenger.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T. C, Manniko -- Penmanship.
T. J. Turner Window shades, etc.

Fifteen bales of cotton have been sold
daring the week at the exchange.

Two very neat street signs have been
painted for the Y. M.C. A. by Mr. E. T.
Berry.

There were 120,000 cans of oysters
shipped by Mestrs. Moore & Brady on
the steamer Stout yesterday. This is a
very large shipment.

The concert and charade in prepara
tion by the singing class of Prof. W. R.
Skinner for the benefit of the Y. M

. A. will take place Tuesday, taay 6th,
We are in receipt of an invitation to

attend the annual banquet of the
Chamber 'of Commerce and Industry, at
the Yarborough House, Raleigb, Tues
day, April 29.

"The Old District School" opens next
Wednesday evening at Stanly Hall
It will be the revival of those anti
quated days in the good old times of
our grand parents.

As will be aeen by a card published
in this issue, Mr. Charles Reizenetem

ill not be a Councilman at large
under any circumstances. The report
that be would be wae a mistake.

Ashes from the fires whioh were
burning in the woods near by fell in
the city yesterday. They looked a
little like snow, but the atmosphere
was in no humor for snow yesterday

Tha following town commissioners
have been nominated in our sister town
of Einston: First ward. Horace West
second, R. C. Strong and W. A. La
Roque; third, S. H. Abbott; fourth, L.

J. Moore.

A press dispatch from Vioksburg,
Miss., dated April 25, says the Missis
ippl rivar la higher than at any time

within the. past twenty-eigh- t years
There la great distress among the people,
though no Uvea have been lost. Relief
measures are being prosecuted

Tha lamp post at I he corner of Craven
and Broad streets was knocked down
yesterday. A young mule was being
broken to a cart when he became un
manageable and ran against the post
Breaking mules on the 'street is some
what dangerous. .

We have rooeived a copy of the pro
eeadinga of tha National Silver Conven
tlori, whloh was held at St. Louis
short time past. Mr. William H, Oliver
was a delegate to the convention and
waa represented by Capt. F. T. Bryan,
of St Loalfl.-- his proxy, and waa

mid 0Ba 0f the of the

Now n ho will thread the winding nay,
Afar from fervid Bummer beat,

Beyond the sun-shaf- of the day on
Beyond the blast of Winter sleet.'
In the green twilight, dimly sweet,

Of poplar thades the shadows dwell.
Who found erewbile a fair retreat

Along the mead of Asphodel.

There death and birth are one. they say ;

Thoce lowlands bear no yellow wheat ;
of

No sound doth rise of mortal fray, on
Of lowing; herds, of flocks that bleat.
Nor wind nor rain doth blow nor beat,

Nor sbrieketh sword, nor tolleth bell,
But lovers one another greet

Along the mead of Asphodel. on
I would that there my soul might stray, lttt

I would my phantom, fair and Meet,
Might cleave the burden of the clay,

Might leave the murmur of the street.
Nor with half hearted prayer entreat

The in gods, too well
I know the name I shall repeat l,

Along the mead of Asphodel.

Queen Proserpine, at whose white feet
In life my love I may not tell.

Wilt give me welcome when we meet
Along the mead of Asphodel I

Wm. Larrainie.

A CARD

Eiitor Journal : In Mr. R, P. "Williams' card published in yesterday's
issue he says: ' I am prepared to prove
to any person that Sath 8. Fisher, one
of Mr. Whitty's staunch fusnds gave
John Williams (the negro) a Whitty
ticket," and sent him in to vote for Mr.
Whitty." This is false. The facts

had in my possession a lot of Whitty
tickets. Williams (the negro) whs also
in tne Mayor s ornce. ne asaea me to

. . .I - t t J i : x i i
15

i LiniHui Lis HiiHrH. linn nuiiri.iv Liinrnni mi
Qodinf that I had more tickets than I
had need for, he ( Williams) asking me
again for a ticket, 1 gave him one.thint. .i it j ilug ii waa wauwju luruugu uuriuauy

offering to vote it for Mr. Whitty.
And I state further, that when I gave
Williams the ticket he so understood it.
He never supposed that I intended
him to vote for Mr. Whitty. I was
aware of the fact that he had no right
to vote in a Democratic primary meet- -

mg. being, in my estimation if any
thing a Republican - not a legal voter.

S. S. FisnER.

x False Report Corrected.
Editor Journal: As I am without

doubt the author of the report now in
circulation that Mr. Reizenstein is to be
the associate of Mr. Williams, I will

. :f .,, j ; ;u - f. tinWW I, UVVUI .14 n JUKV IU 1UI UDII D

gt0re, the morning after the primary
meeting with Mr. Joe Hahn and my

. ana was meant oniy as a joko. as
Mr. Reizenstein desires a public state- -

ltnnt 1 tut a hia mnthnri nt Hn Incr him
jU8tice and hand this to him to use for
his vindication. J.A.Patterson

unaer no circumstances wouia i
Hrm.n or .unr.i.t. in

war,i jf elected or selected; rather than
serve I would pay the forfeit

CHaS. REIZENSTEIN.

. , . ,. . . ..1 '!-- . ' I .1 Tl I'll, 1 I 1cr ' "J " U"J
Brother.

Colorado Springs, Cal., April 25.
Mrs. Knapp, wife of a prominent citi-
zen, left her two young children, Ralph
aged 5, and Freddie aged 3, playing in
the nursery yesterday. Ralph secured
an old pistol from another room aad
shot and killed his baby brother. The
mother is nearly crazed with grief.

Sold His Wife for $100
Salt Lake City, Utah. April 25

Henry Strauss, of Chicago, yesterday
purchased the wife of Fritz Lander, of
this city, for $100. Mrs. Lander and
Strauss were sweethearts in Germany,
but became separated by circumstancesm.. l I . - . . . . , . i ."" ""W uoupm oquo loon me train
forSan Franoisco. Lander iaasaloon
k d more than
compensated for the loss of his wife.

advice to mothers.
MR3. WINSLOWB BOOTHINQ HVRUP

ahnulrl alwavs be used for children
Uthinr. It soothes the child, softens
J tne gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, and is tne best remedy for Diar
rhoei. 1 wenty nve cents a Dome, jaiy

Mary Anderson She Says She is
Engaged.

Louisville, Ky., April 25 Mary
Anlerson, in a letter to a friend here
confirms the report of her engagement
to Mr. Navarro and declares that she

I will never again go on the stage

Don, t Feel. Wt 11,

, Anlatonranntinkanniihtnnnn..j - j r.
Iult a doctor, or von refrain from so
doing for fear you will alarm yourself
nd frienda we will tell you just what

I " " ""D"f '.whioh will lift you out of that uncer
tain, uncomfortable. danaerouB oondi-

I T.J.TURNER.
(8ucceaior to the New Berne Furniture Co.

Has just reoelved a job lot of
Window Shade

Mosquitd Canopy,
Picture Frames, &.C.

And will close thsm out at NEW YOKK
0O8T for the n6xt TKN d,y

Furniluie Chairs. Clocks
and Mirrors,

wnionue win sen UHKAf FUit uabu.i fMl And azsmlriK hla atrtclr. Rntufantlnn
Cnaranteed.

T.J. TURNER,
apST dwas New Berne, N. O.

The regis ration books of the first
ward will be open at tlis police station

Thursday. FiHay and Saturday,
Miy 1. 2 and 3.

T. C Howard, Registrar.

The registration books of the second
ward will be open at tho office of J. K.
Willis, on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, May 1st, 21 and 3 J, for the purpose

registering voters in tho city election
May 5th.

J K. Wil Lls Urgistrar.

Registration books for lUe third Hard
will be oiiei.cd at W. S Phillips' shop.

Thursday. Friday nod Saturday, the
2i an I o I days of May

Tiks Stanly. Registrar.

Registration books will he open in the
fourth ward at John Lane s shop.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May

i and A

K R Junks, Registrar.

Registration books of the fifth ward
(St. Phillips Precinct) will be opeD

N

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Mav
1st. 2d and 3d at Colligans old stand
West St. W. H. Hooten. Registrar.

BE SUltE TO ATTEND

THE OLD DISTRICT SCHOOL,"

STAKLY HALL,
Wednesday Evening,

APRIL 30, at 8 O'CLOCK.
Under the auBpicea of

M. E. CHURCH WORKING SOCIETY.

Admission (adults) 25 cents. Children
oents.
Ices, cakes, strawberries, etc. will be

served during the eveniog. 36 td

Noetii Carolina. Superior Court.
Craven County. February Term, 1SD0.

Washington Bryan and M, DeW. Stevenson,
vs.

Hainnel Hugging and others.
By virtue ol authority confotrcd upon me,

as a conmiesioner, in n judgment or court
inineanove emitted action, l win sell, on
Monday, the 'Mb day of Mav. A.D. ltttftl. at
public outcry, at the Court House door In
tne city or Newberrx, m. c, at VI o'clock, M.,
to tne niitnem Didder, the roiiowliiK de
scribed lands: All those tracls of land situ-
ated lu said Craven county, on the south
suie m weuse uiver one tract or sai l land
containing l.0 acres, more or less, bounded
on tY,.V.rohv Wll Iflm Hallpv nn tlm UAiilh
by the lands ol C. B. Wood, aud on the east
uy liio iBiitiH ui niepuen u. iioiiHlld; me
other tract containing l.'0 acres, more or
less, adjoining Hie above tract, being the
same land which was conveyed to Margluuna
a. Miudieion oyi;. w. carpenter, by deed
dated April llth, 1S72, and recorded onrecords
of said Craven county. In book 73, rages 231:

and 17, to which reference is made for more
full and perfect description Terms Cash

11 C. BTEVKNHON,
ap'-fid- Commission'

Buy Your

NAILS
I

For Pea and Bean

Boxes at

IT. XJlxieIi,
WHOLESALE GKOOER,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW KERNE. N. (.,,

STRAW HATS.

A Fine Lino of them at

Barringion & Baxter's.

Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS
at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTH INO, SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

BarriDgton & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

50 bbls. New Pork.
250 " Flour, of all

grades,
3,000 lbs. Lard,
200 boxes Tobacco,

Prices to suit the
times.

And lots of other Goods at Lowest
Prices for Cash Only,

At J. F. .TAYLOR'S.
A largo lot of SHINGLES for sale,

F.l. HAHN & CO.

I i "w-sasssss- si

Has again just received a Car Load of
YOUNO HORSES and MULES from
the West, whloh fney will sell at reason-
able priots for cash.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. O.
aprl 9 dwtf

w'aich gather around the electric lights I

iu larte numbers are called, not only I

inform the small hnvn hut attract theJ l, j. l , . I
attention
interested in mat orancn 01 oaiurai
science which may be termed "bugolo-

gy." A gentleman who has studied the
habits of the insect was speaking yester- -

ay of his discoveries. "Do you know,"
said he, "that the electrio bug is an I

acauatio varmint? He possesses the
chief characteristics of both fish and
fowl. He can swim in .the water and fly

through the air. Any one who may feel
. . ... I

nterested in this rata am may oDtain
a live specimon on the river shore any
afternoon, where the ebb tide has

, ., . . j...oauueu ino waver iu icuoue duujc ui i
I

tance irom tne wan. tie may us iounu
in . little puddles near the wall but!
makes for the river as soon, as die- -

: iiti. n.i, )...n.uiu.,.,.,..
The reporter became .very mucn

interested and the scientific gentleman!
incihorl him mil. intn thn atrAfc. nnder

. i
an arc light, where we louna

- the re- -

mains of one of tho "varmints." Upon I

examination it was seen that his feet, I

-- nU. ,ara flat .n1 ovi,1ntlT hnilti
for land or sea. and it waa also aeen

. I

that he had amDle means for biting I

small boya' upper lips. It waa decided
that the electrio bug is amphibious.

Church Services Today.
Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. Qeorge,

rector. 31 Sunday after taster.
Service and sermon at 11 a. m. and

p. m. The pubilo are cordially
invited to attend these services, and
will bo shown to seats by at
tentive ushers. Sunday-schoo- l at the
chapel, 9 30 a m., and at the church
4 p.m

Centenary Church Rev. J. E. Mann,
In n rnr RbaUi frm: nolUa ushers:

public cordially invited. Preaching
at 11 a.m. and 8:uu p.m. xoung men a

meeting at 9:30 a. m. Sunday-schoo- l

at8nm..J. K.Willis, supt. Steward's
meeting, Tuesday night at o. frayer
meeting, Thuisday night, at 8.

Teachers' meetiDg.Thursday night, 8:50.

Ladies' Braver-meetin- Friday. 8.18

p m Lnva faaat. Friday niaht at 8.

oonduoted by Rev. R. A. Willis, P. E.
Presbyterian Church Rev. L. O.

Vass, D. D., pastor. Services at 11

a. m., and 4:30 p. m. Sabbath
school and pastor's Bible clasa
at 3:15 p. m., wm. uouister super
intend en t. Young men'a prayer
most incr on Mnndav. 8 d. m. The

V.. , . , . . , . . .. .1
VuUm a.w.u...j
these services.

Baptist Mission Station, Market Dock
Morning services at 9:80 o 'clocks Ran- -

HolnU PrVrlo.dr. Afternoon nrvines;.,., , .
at 4:30 o'clock, Luther Lewie,

to patriotic hearts as pointing to
Democratic restoration to national
control. Norfolk Virginian.

We bare not in this country now

any war, but we have a war tariff,
whice, in, perhaps, the next thing
to war in i ts effect upon the general
condition of the people. Norfolk
Landmark.

Senator Vance will attend the
Mecklenburg Declaration oelebra
tion on 20th May, and will try to
induce Mr. Cleveland to attend.
That would prove a big attraction

Wilmington Messenger.

The first number of the Christian
Leaflet has been received. The
Leaflet is published at Clinton N.
O. bj Eev. O. P. Jerome and is in
tended to advance the interests of
Methodism in that section of the
State.

--The Reform movement is a fight
for higher manhood. The fight for
local eovernment is a fight for

'
broader freedom. The fight
against paternalism the fight
against centralization is a fight
for free institutions. Hon. Wm.L.
Wiljon.

Ths belligerence of New Eng
land's representatives forced the
McEioley crowd to abandon their
proposed tariff on hides. Bat on

woolen goods, most consumed, the
poor people in this country are re-

quired to pay prices even in excess
of the war tariff. Cincinnati En-- .

qulrer.

Ths aiz new States with a total
Vote of oot less than 300,000, will

hare six times as load a voice as
Pennsylvania La the United States
Bjnate. The logical resalt of such
a faot as this will be an increase In
the popular demand for the eleotion
of 'Senators directly by popular
vote. Philadelphia Becord.

i j : in ii ii j
VVHK5 the Republicans in Con- -

greas feet .thfongu with their steal
ingiof Democratic, seats, they will
mAkeiarrengementsfor pilfering
the pockets pf thepeople by in

: creasing the (exes 'and-usi- ng the
money for. baying v itxi votes of

'. subaidyeefcers-an- d bounty-gra- b

bers. The spectacle is enough to
make iadlguant blood ooze oat of
the - Washingiioo ...monument.
Buffalo Oourle. v v

Regular prayer meeting services every tion, into a state of good health,
night. The publio generally denoe and cheerfulness. You've no

ar cordially invited to attend these idea how potent this peculiar medioine
ia In mbai lilrn vAnu O

A very desirable dwelling on Union
street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.

Apply to

mdtt J. K. WILLIS.

To Rent. I

r oota, S.: O., Aprif 23.

The Two Stores in Stanlr Hall. to. j?

merly occupied by the Post Office and 5

Baptist Church Rev. H. W. Battle,
pastor. Servioea at 11 a. m. and 7:80

J 1 -- A Op.m., connuoiea oy vue pastur. ounu -y -

sohool at a p.m. , U. U. Ularar, superin -

tendent. Publio invited to attend these
services.

Church of Christ, Hanoook street
.1. Li. unestnuu, pastor, cervices at ii
a.m. and 7.40 p.m Sundav-aohoo- l

ent. All' are Invited to attend these
services.

v u n a a, i . . k.oax.iu.Vaa. uuxiuno .v v viwa
this afternoon. All men Invited toat- -

tend.

Conference of Democratic farmers,
. onsistif of nd from eaohxonnty,

here today and issued an ' ad- -

v dress, sustaining the regular Demo
eratto p trty of the State and pro

; testiog vigorously agaiast the lill
man - movement as forestalling the
nemon oi ine yamooratio state oon.
ventlon and havlnir a' tendency to

tmake local Government Impossible
0d COK the lndutltrlat.;deyeIor

, mentpf.thQ State. 'Vil'f-ii-

Mr. Prag, will be ronted for a term of iyears to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The building now ocoupied by
the Daily Journal is also offered for
sale or to rent. ;

Information in respect to said prop
ertiesmay be obtained from Mr. U B.": V.'
Wood, or communications mar hn4'.':.'. ''
dressed to . .

A. EDWARD WOODRUFF,' : :

Broadway, Equitable ttaUdloaV
aP18dtf New York OUfT .

ponvantlon.

..'v,r:
V'--


